















Many thanks to Lisa Kaufman who drew this beautiful Thanksgiving drawing. 
NOVEMBER 1978 
MISC. 
SANDY JENNINGS would like to 
thank the people in her for­
mer department, the Control 
Unit for the cake and the set 
. of three hand painted flower 
pots they gave her on her last 
day with them. 
MIWRED NICHOLSON received a 
Hamilton Beach 9-speed stand­
up mixer and a beautiful card 
from her husband, Charles. 
MADELINE HALL is now working 
with Patsy Gammons unit. Mad­
eline came from Jim Geer's area. 
MARILYN DAUGHTRY'S sister from 
Pensacola came to visit her. 
Marilyn's other sister who has 
been living in Kentucky came 
back to Florida to live. 
KATHY WEST and her husband, Ken 
bought a new 1979 brown Toyota 
Corolla. They also bought a 
new house in Julington Hills. 
Welcome to these new employees 





LAURA JONES went to Miami to 
see the Miami Dolphins play 
the Dallas Cowboys. 
BONNIE GODBOLD graduated from 
the Gavel Club on 10-17-78. 
Congratulations. 
MAMIE. DIXON is now working 
in Beverly Allen's unit. 
Mam1e came from Patsy Gamm­
ons area. 
MISC. 
MARILYN REGAN celebrated her 10 
year Anniversary with the com­
pany on November 3rd. Marilyn's 
department held a luncheon in 
her honor with everyone bringing 
a covered dish. They also pre­
sented her with a decorated cake 
and a lovely 14 karat gold chain 
necklace. Marilyn's other gifts 
included, three roses from Mr. 
Geer, a rose corsage from Mary 
and Wilma Denny, a cigarette case 
from Goldie Siegal, a lighter 
from Cathy Lawall and a J-demin­
sion picture arrangement from 
Rita Singer as well as her pen 
and pencil desk set from the 
company. 
JIMMY YARBERRY received a pro­
motion to Section Leader. 
Welcome back to JOYCE SANFORD 
who was out on sick leave. 
BONNIE GODBOLD' s posi-tion has been 
changed to Accounting Analyst� 
Beverly Allen's department said 
good-bye to MARY HONEYCUTT. 
Mary received a promotion to 
another department, Beverly's 
unit had a cake in her honor. 
ARLINDA HARE'S son, Robbie has 
qualified for the State Horse 
Show held on December 2nd & 3rd 
at the Southside Riding Club. 
ELSIE EDMONDS daughter thorou­
ghly enjoyed her luncheon with 
the Student Council at the Al­
ahambrao ThP. food was enjoyed 
by all, as well as theplay, 
Fiddler On the Roof. 
PBACBTBAIIGLAZE --·--· 
Makes about 11/z cups. 
enough to� a� ham 
1 (16-oancefju Banut.'i-
Peach Pralei ♦ea 
¼capoamge-...... 
Hqaear•oraace Jaice 
In bowl. combine Ingredients. 
Use to baste ham during last 30 
minutes of baking. Serve 
remaining J!laze with ham. 
Refrigerate 'Ieft0'1CI'S. 
MISC. (Continued) 
VIVIAN BESSENT and her husabnd, 
Edward celebrated their 20th 
Wedding Anniversary on November 
10th at the Alahambra Dinner Th­
eatre .. 
This was the same nizht Blue 
·cross and !31 ue Shield sp,,ns r,r�r1 
th0jr �jnn�r of which, Beverly 
Allen,Betty Bruce and JuJi3 Ga­
ble attended. The show was the 
Fiddler On the Roof. 
STORK 
VIOLA HIGGINBOTHAM has a nP.w 
grandson who arrived November 
3rd. 
SHARON HILL gave birth to a 6 lb. 
13 oz. girl on October 30th. 
FLOWER SHOPPE 
ROBBIE DEKLE'S husband sent her 
an arrangement of white and yel­
low mums with little purple flo­
wers for her birthdayo 
MILDRED NICHOLSON received a 
half dozen roses from her hus­
band for her birthdayo 
PET PARADE 
LOU GARRELL has a new cat of 
which she describes as being 
"weird looking". 
ARLINDA HARE'S dog, Pepper had 
5 puppies. 
VACATIONS 
JEANETTE HALL took some time 
off and drove her parents up 
through G�rgia and Alabama. 
The weather was good and they 
had a very nice time, 
VACATIONS (Continued) 
KIMBERLY GRAY had a very nice 
weekend visiting in Chattanooga 
with her boyfriend. They went 
sightseeing and.visited Lookout 
Mountain and had a real nice time. 
VIRGINIA DRECHSLER went to .. Gat­
linburg, Tennessee and brought 
her fellow workers very cute gifts 
from there. 
GAIL ROWELL and her family are 
going to be traveling to Tenn­
essee for the Thanksgiving Hali­
.days. 
MARGARET BLANTON is going to 
Tennessee with her daughter and 
family to see her other daughter 
and family. 
CHERYL HARE and her husband went 
camping this past weekend to 
Osceola National Park, The wea­
ther was beautiful and they had 
a real nice time. Some friends 
of their's shot a hog, rather 
than a deer. 
FRUIT AND SA.l1SAGB 
S1'UJITING• 
Makes 12 servtngs 
1%Cllpll chopped. celery 
1 cup cbopppedoaloa 
%cap chopped. green pepper 
¼cup butter or mar.urine 
5 teupoom w,,Jer-a� - · -
Cbfrken-Fluvr 1utaat 
Boullion or tc Chicken­
Flavor Boa.DJ.on Cuba 
2 cupe hot wat.er 
1 poand. balk ua:a.aage. 
1mnrned and drained 
1 (14-ouace)l)&Cbgeherb-
aeao�ffl:l.ffl.Dgmbc 
1 (28-ounee)jar None Sach• 
Ready-to-UN lliDce 
, Meat 
1 twblapooa poaltrf 
aeuoniDg 
Preheat oven to 350°. In large 
s�t. cook celery. onion and 
green pepper In butter until 
tender. Dissolve bouillon in 
water. In larg� bowl. combine 
sausage. stuffing mix.. mince 
meat. vegetables. oouillon liquid 
and seasoning: mtx wen. Season 
12- to 14-pound turkey with salt 
and pepper. Stuff neck and body 
cavities loosely; truss. Place. 
breast-side up. on rack in 
shallow roasting pan; brush with 
melted butter. Roast as label 
directs. Tum extra stuffing into 
well-greased 2-quart baking 
dish: cover and refrtgerate.13a.ke 
30 minutes. Refrtgerate 
leftovers. 
hh' �I. 
-n ·h· · bl ' o e ., (;o · : e.
(Which is Turkey Talk for "Happy Birthday") 
CATHY BROWN 
PEGGY BROWN 
ROBBIE DEKLE 
-MAMIE DIXON 
BETTY HOLMES 
MILDRED NICHOLSON 
